
Highlights
BRAND NEW

633 rooms

2 buffets, 7 bars, 4 themed restaurants and

a barbecue

4 pools

3 themed dinners included per person, per week

Sports club, gym and 2 tennis courts

Sirenios Kids Club

Multipurpose room for celebrations and events

Grand Sirenis Cayo Santa María is an amazing

5-star hotel complex located in Cayo Santa

Maria, Cuba. Las Salinas, the beach located

next to the resort, offers 2 kilometers of white

sand and spectacular turquoise water that is

perfect for snorkeling and diving enthusiasts.

Enjoy our newest resort located in

the wonderful and exclusive tourist

enclave of Cayo Santa Maria - Las

Brujas, Cuba, with your family, friends

or spouse. 

Email: jefe.ventas@sirenishotels.co.uk

Phone: +53 42350316
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Rooms

Facilities and Services

The resort has 633 spacious rooms featuring design and decor that create a Caribbean

atmosphere with contemporary touches, perfect for relaxing during your vacation.

2 double beds (1.35 x 2.00) or 1 King

size bed (2.00 x 2.00) 

Some of the rooms with King size

bed have a sofa bed

TV

Iron and ironing board

Folding luggage rack

Minibar (with daily supply of water,

soft drinks, and beer) 

Bathroom with shower

Bathroom toiletries

Hairdryer

Terrace

Patio furniture

Wi-Fi

Air conditioning

Safe

Tea & Coffee making

facilities

(The maximum capacity of the rooms is 3 adults and 1 child)

DOUBLE ROOM

JUNIOR SUITE

SUITE

Dining options
To enjoy your vacation to the fullest, a varied and carefully-planned dining offer is essential. At

Grand Sirenis Cayo Santa Maria we have a fantastic offer with flavors for all tastes.

Grand Sirenis Cayo Santa Maria offers a variety of facilities and services for you to enjoy a

luxury All Inclusive vacation in this amazing 5-star resort.

The Junior Suite offers the same features but with 1 King size bed and a

living room with a sofa bed.

The Suite also offers 1 separate living room with a sofa bed, 1 full bedroom

suite with a bathroom and an additional half-bath in the living room.

2 buffets

Themed restaurants: Steak House, Criollo,

International Gourmet and Mediterranean

Barbecue in the pool area

Domestic drinks and some international

brands included

Turquoise water with

white sand beach

2 swimming pools for

adults, 1 splash pool, and

1 children’s pool

Sports club, 2 tennis courts,

multisport court, gym

Shops

Beauty center*

Towel service

Medical center*

Multipurpose room*

Wedding gazebo*

Currency exchange

* Service offered for an extra charge

You'll love it


